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OE I G N I N T LIGiEN 0 . P e .odîiCatAte. lan& 312 of h dé ,Uenolfd.
eMteyafi.the Badg ' t1pseSeior Ardan-

*n w lIl repiacé .8eeorFigneïola. At , .meeting ef
'RANCE. %he maority .héld-this maorning a vote cf confidence

ln General.Prim Yand Admiai.l Tapete was passed
PARis, June 27.-Z. Henri Roebefort bas bmin vibisêng's aiatiug Of f Coeituen ers

beensentenced, on.the charge of complicty in Genoral.vPriirepl .ny[tod ÉnevOrensrt denofted
tb -illegi introduction of the Lanter into o 'eat bthé enut would nover tbs nof atterpt.
France, to.three. years'.imprisonmet, te.a. fine log a coupdnet at, but wanld dévoteits endeorl tawardi colldaigliberty
of 10,000f., and te the forfeiture ot bis iights as The Cortes: bas definitively. passedtlie Budgé cf
à eltiz.eniincludhng bis right of votEg and shie r.y.and hag-antborli;ed the Goernment to lay
elag blit c t the LegW aive Body for the saine vnt the im ' necessry tobe expendel for th p blic

felrib t to three ye grs T e prcee dige agi servie durng tetrb eenonths ammencing.the 1t

ter.f,*i thave resu ,ted lu.the cndemna a tft prOiimO. Admirai Tppete docla edi he was willing
tMr. L.sin have rste mDth'ipesonlenatnd ofthe publie arsenal ahould ho carried on ny priva.ie
3ldri-mousin to ene month's imprtsoument and persone, if he found any firm who wouldundertake

a 500F. fine, and bose against M. Jourdait te the work Secor Zorilia aaid he recognized tho fact

i aio montb' imprisonment ad a 5f. fine. lnu the b'opolitcal revolaion ad obea accemptlbeed,
the, case against the Elerteur Libre, M. Her but the economical revol°tiol had net yet beau

bette has&been sentenced se Dae manitha M cm ahived.The relations betwoen the Court of Rome and the
pris-: ment and a fine of 300f., and in the case Spanish Government, saya Havas Agency despatcb,
against the Opinion Nationale a decision bas continue ta be cerdial. . la reporod fro' tMadrid
been given against M. Poulet, condemnitng him that the Goiermnt ba hePotrcte. the Nannivert
te one montb's imnrisoement and a fine of 500f. treomit lis folicitations ta the acpe.ontho arriver.

PARI, Jne 2.-Te LeisitîveChan b rv o! f bis o!ectio, vitb$6 000 taoaccount of arrears,
s, June 29.-Thle LegislativeChamberf $10 000, an ananal contribution which Spain bas

opeed yesterdayas announced, for the ' verifica- been wont ta pay for the support of the Basilica of
tion of powera' cf the newly elected Deputies. the Vatican.

It bad been rumoured fur some days previous BELGIUM.
that a "lmaniestation" would be made on the Brusels, Joue 29 - M. de Beaulien, the Belgian

- occasion. The manifestation, bowever, was Miniuter at the Court, f St James', bas left Brussels,
qss:e pacfie. The doors of the Chamber were where ha bas been te acquaint bie Gaverament.with

ote pat 12. b'clock, sd at 1 the npproacbee the dsire entertaied by the Britiab Cabinet hat the

pere occupe by several brigades f sergens e Belgin Government should. scert the demandas o
vi were ocui ed y seralbng and ftserensodtFrance in the negotiations now being carried on in
ville. who suarded the side streets arnd the Pont Paria It la asserted that M de Besaulieu takes back
de la Concorde. The crowd increased every to London the assurance of the Balgian Government

tuoment, and a Monday is an idie day for waor that it wil act in the desired manner.

ing inen generally, and as the weather was beau- ITALY.
ttini, they assembled in pretty large numbers. Vroroa Ens .- The kinghas left Turin in can-
T be Peace Oficers and Commisioners kept the aeqnence of the espension of M. Fleury'a mission, and
paisages clear . witbout mucb difficulty, thougb of the eveats at Florence, where hoaarrived on Sun
the crowd spread along the Quay d'Orsay. day eveaing. It i. net perbape generld knavw mtAt
There were groupe stationed, though in no great thedisclosrerof Signer Lobbia weould bave mat
number, on the Place de la Concorde, near the serious l cornpromieed hiMedty ashise of the larg-
foantains, where men were at work cleaning the Jewiebberm in Frankfurt. His Majesty iasocpied in
Tritons and mermaids which are their principle making a provision fur the net far distant day when

ornaments. The bridge, bowever, was kept he wil be obliged te retire into privae life, and S

quite clear for foot paseengars sud carrages. converting every resource into ready money. The

Sucilf the newly eleced Deputies as were re- attempt on Lobbia is a perfect godend for the royal
chof the newly heeed eputs ac ersed e- ation and the journal-and orators of the party are

cognized vwere loudly cheered as they passed 'GD making the mot of it, and are by no meaus disposed

Iowards the Chamber. M. Thiers had a regular to lotit drop. The dissolution of Parliament is still

ovation; the cries of "'Vive Thzers !" being talked of as probable. A movement in ltaly isl pre.

long snd udly repeted. Ho semed to be dicted for the 24th of Jane in a republican serse. I
do nat believe it wiln take plaue till after the meeting

surprised more than any one at bearing bimself o the French Cbhamberas and the ovations to the re-
thus applauded by the clas" to whom be formerly volntionary candidates on taking their seats, wbicb

applied such strong epithets. are conidered likely ta entail a renewal of the emeu-

Witbîo, tbe public galferses were filled, princi. tes. Sbould the Italian Parliament be dissolved,the

pallyWy ladie, long berore the eputiuegarrgved. Mazzinians will reserve their efforts for the general
elections. An anti-Crenneville meeting was held the

The officers in atiendance took cars te point Out day before yesterday in the theatre a Leghorn, and
to strangers the notices posted on the walis-to it was resolvrd ta send a circular to the press dotait-

the efleet thaL whosoever gave any signe of ing bis acte as governor. The Masonic Iodges held

either applause or disepprobati'n would be in- a great assembly.laat week, and elected the deputy

estantly epeli. Several of the oew Doputies Frampollo their Grand Master in Italy. At Vilan the
tantly aboutled. sevea oute nea c epse tesr -agitation continues, and amongst those arrested are

wralked about for saime minutes tochooseIiberseveral Mentana 'Rednci,'Filippo Erba among others.
places. A litile a fter 2 o'clock the Deputies be June 29. -At the Festival of St. Peter and St. Paul
gan to fBock in, and aiag the groupe was re- the Pope performed High RS'a at St. Peter's. The

marked M. Bancel, the ex exile of December, Austrian uand French Ambassadors and the ecclesi-

1851, aud newly elected for Parie; M. Estance- astical, civil, and military dignitarles at!ended. The

8n, and a little furtber ff, M. Emsletanliie-r. Pope read the usul protes% against the invaders of
Jin, and e ut. Sheiff, M. Emtle citir'the patrimony of St. Peter.
The President, M. Schneider, took the chair The Roman correspondent of the Gazette du Midi
precisely ai 2. The Mnisterial Bench,- ta the sys:-It appear certain that Count Bismarck he,
right oi the President, was au grand comtplet. in view of the departure of the French troops from
After a delay of a few minutes, the Minister of Rome, made the moat seductive propositions ta Car-

Srate msuomted the Tribune ad read the foIcw- dinal Autonelli. Tais news my eem incredible,
but the source from wbicb it is ottained excludes ail

ing adidress:donet as to its correctness.
-" Messieurs les Deputes,-In accordance witb In reference t i aouve, the Uiners States that

the constitution the Legislative Body le convok- its Roman correspondenet, annouceed lately that the
ed withsn the six months following the dissoluion. Cabinet of Berlin had proposed to the Holy.See, the
The longest delay for your meeting is the 26tb form:ation of a Prussian Legion, t ho attached ta

of October, but it would bave been imepossible at the Pontificial army en the same conditions as the
d ertFrench one. onieisded by Col. d'Argy. This is,

that date to lay before you the project of aw on perbans, the meaning of the news given by the Ga.
the finances, and those conerning other affaire of zette du MIii<.
State. An extraordinary Session of the Lgislative Roxu, June 26.-The Pope delivered an Allocution
Body was, therefore, thougbt necessary. In this lita yesterday in a Secret Consistory beld for the purpose
ation the Government of the Emperor considere it of creating 14 Archbishopsuand Bisbops. Hie Hoi.
vise and politil ta proceed immediately te the verifi- ness deplored the new law adopted in Italy for sub
cation of your powerasand thus ta put an ed to aIl jcting ilerical pupils ta military conscription as be-
uncertainty as te the validitv of the electoral opera- ,g an lfringement of the immunities the rights and
tiens in eacb district. In the opinion of the Govern the liberty of the ChOurch. Hie Holines dwelt upon
ment the present Seselon bas no other object The the lamentable evils afieicting the Church in Anstria
renewal of the Legislative Body by universal suffrage and Hungary, and upon the just complainte of the
is the national occasion for the nation te manifest its bishops of thao coutries. The ovents in Spain also
thougbte, its aspirations, and its requlrements The gave cause for sadnesasand mourning. lI Poland the
study of the political resulte of that manifestation Russian Gavernment continaed its perseentions whch
should not ho precipitate. During the ordinary Ses- bad led te the exile of Catholia biaeops ; still the
tien it will submit ta the high cousideration of the episcopal zeal undannuted by those trials was a source
publie povera the resoltions and the projects which o consolation. Hie Holines said, in conclusion :-
'will have appeared te it best calculated1 to realiz Lot the enemies of Christ consider how terrible will
the wishes of the country. lu the name of the Em- be the fate cf His enemies. Let ns constantly pray ta
peror I deolare the extraor:inary Session of the the mercîful Father to bring them back from the way
Legislative Body open? of perdition ta the patsa of justice and to crown the

This address vas received with sema cries of ' Tres Church witb fresh triumphs.
bien, ires bien Il

Tbe Presiden thon maildecreos uaminating the June 29-This being the eve of the feast of St Paul

Ihntatersund sderal membe ofmtie Cecîl of the Pope assisted ut vespers Hie Holines esterPa
ster a er neberi c_.a on thbolf of the the catbedral in the gestatorical chair, surrounded

Goatetotaept; 5e her pisceesiud ta behoalf b Crial ofthee d'n'trte cf thb Cbcr
nation cf t thea mbin c o teedeand the a ttiug The cupolsr iu ho ilu minatet ad o'cock. re .

The Frae chamber, in its comumittae, are engad A MBISAN CoLLEGE IN Ro.iu -- We underatand thtat
in verifying ths election returna, about 40 or 50 of two more Burses bave boen founded for tHia College,
which areexpected te be disputed. The opposition nue for abe Diocesa of Baltirnore, and one by Dr
are believed te have determined upon attacking thse He"ry James Anderson, for the Diocese of Newark,
Gaoernment for thé officiailuterference in the elec- makaing thus far $189.000 in ail. .
tiens a subject whicb, it enteredi upon, will undoubt- BoTN AxGUP- efrtofaletfsa..
edlyinvolve some warm dbates. The recent speeches osoWAIGU'-The igho as oet fthouand
sud lettera o' the !mperor are variously interpreted, ors cf large tonnage-somets ait Baston frtheur..d
but few gather from them suy hope of a change of tens-has at euco omte Piadepit Boston ur
policy le s Lîberal direction. .pose ofcarrying oal fof Pal defiBpto'a tam otn.

Pams. July 12.-Tu thse Carpe Legislatif to.day trpisce seth 'i ndo away 'with the immense fleet of?
a message fromu the Emperor was presented sud read sailing vessals thtat bas for many years bean doing
by Minister Ronber. thtis coal carrying business between Philadeilphia and

Thse moessage states tat te Emuperor bas resolved Boston, and in expediting the transit of large mnasses
to convoke thse Senate ta cosider ste following quel- cf coaIlu nimea of scareity, wvill prevent the extore
tiens :-The right of thé Corps Legislatif to elect its tioniste and mnonpolists fram imposing upon censu-
own coficae; aimplificatlon of the methods of present- mers New York might lea.ru a lesson fromc Ibis
ing and exaining amendmnents te projects of law inart litle operation in steam of the Bostonianu.-

thse mnbmcission ta lte Corps of commercial treaties M. Y. Herald.
for approval ; eontrol of thse budget : thse abolition oft
any incompatibility which exista between holding et
the saine time a seat in the Corps and au efiice lu the PKÂOn.-Man's greateet earthly blessing is pesos;1
Ministry i and the extension of the right of interpolls. peace with bis God, with hie neighbours ; peace witht
ation, imself, Man's greatest triumpbs are a.rchieved inu

SBimilar questions with respect te te Sonate are , pace. Montai power isa egreater boon te man than
bereafter to be considered. physical strength. It le not the strong man, but the

The Empaer believes that the next measure wili ; wek philosophers Who mould the destinies of agos
meet al demanda, and in conclusion ho make the de- and nations. The groat thoughst conceive: in peace,
puties te consider how, after ho has abandoned cer- wronght out in peace, and spread before the world in
tain of his own prerogativea in1the public intereat for peace, shapes its ende. 'The Mind moves the body,'
those clearly granted which forme au integral part of and for the operation of the mind peace is neessary,
the Empire, they ought ta leave intact those rights Literature, the fine arts, law, moraity, the practice
whlbh bave beau explicitly confided.to him by the and cultivation of wisdom are all Ite growth of peace.
people and which are essertial conditions of power as We bave no greater blossinga thon these,here blOw,
the safe guard of order and society. and they prepare us for a bigher and better life. I la

The messge annones no changea in the ministry. no conquast or wealth or power, that makes nations
The 'reforms whicl it propses are generally con. durable; it is Peace Owing to the unfortunate ton-
aidered to amount to the concession of bona jide dencies of man's fallen nature, it l ofton necessary
ministerial responsibility, as an element ot the Ex- for one portion of humanity ta wield the eword
ecutive Government. against another, for the acquisition or maintenance of

its inalienable right ;-but peace, long and secure
BPAIN. . peace, muet follow to enable man t work aIl that la

Madrid, Jane 29. -- The Cottes bas appObelithi good and sweet out of those rights. War a the

'NESS~ AN)) CATHOLIOr CHRONICLE.- JULY ~3, !86~

Tsa UNHor.T Dusras or Dass.-You wiss to dresa
your wife better than your ciroumestances will allow.
She wants to bave you. She ie a woman of spirit, it
is said, and she does not meau to e adrudge. 'Why
abould our noighbours,' ste says to ber busband,
' dresa any better than we ? They are made of the
same flash and blood that we are. Sebeow tbey
come onut. I don't thiok any man of spirit would let
bis wife and children go to church dressed as yon
let us go. Look at these chiidren. You would think
that tbey had jet come out of sorne slop-boue i If
I ha'! married as I migtb have married, we sould
bave bad diferent times -i and my cbildren Il How
many me are stung to tha quick by such remarks
from their wives I Oftentimea their moral sesme re-
volte, at fret, and they feel indignation; but " con-
tinuai droppiug wears a atone ;" and by-and-by the
man is dressed a little btter than he eau aff.rd, and
his wife and children are dressed better thian ho eau
afford; and somebody muet pay for the extrava
gsuce. I do not say tsat tbey are tempted to steal;
but I do say that they grind. They mean somehow
ta get it ont of the milliner, out of the dress maker,
or out of the imerchant. Tbey Intend to make one
band wah the .other somebow,and they go into petty
meanr.ess tobrirg il about. And tiis desire to
dreas better Sthan they eau afford fo. taking off the
very enaml of thteir virtue, and taking out the very
stamin of their religious life Unimportant as it
seeme, ostentatious vanity in dreas bas rubined ranv
a family, and damned many a sonl-Busay WA RD

Tse PÂNTOXIXa or Lov.-The fan and the band.
kerchief In fair and skilful tande ean tell the story
of affection more gracofully than the tangue, but te
give their silent language its full effectl ithould be
winged with perfume. A few drops of Murray &;
Leniian's Florida Water dropped uponeitherofthtese
delicate implements ot coquotry will lend a double
charm to their flutorings, b filling the air they agitate
with the deficious breath of tropical blossome. Among
all the deligi! odora htichs fbat upard from the
gardeus of the lande where sommer never dies, there
is not one more exquisite than the fragrance of this
peerlese toilet water. For the handkerchief, the fan,
the bath, and (diluted with water) as a tooth wash, it
far excels ail oier preparationa. As there are coun.
terfaeta, always ask for the Plorida Water prepared
by Lauman & Kemp, New York.
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EP Beware of Counterfeitsa; alwsys asi for the

legitimate MTnaAr & LANads FLORIDA WATEB
prepared cnly by Lanman Kemp, New York. Ail
liters are worthless.
A gente for Montreal-Devin e & Bolton , Lamp.'

lough & Carppbell .Davidson & Co K Campbell&a
C0,J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault &Son, H. R'
Gray, J GouidenjR S.Latbam, and alIDealers in
Mledicine.

WET DOES THE APPETITS FAIL ?-BcaUse the or-
gns o bichtte appeite i the purveyor de not
dalyV DerfOr.n tiafi20utiaus. Wbeu tae foo'!, lu.
utead of nourisbing the body, becomes a sonurce of
vain and discomfort, the desire for it diminishes A
' Cathartic invigorant,' l aother words, a med:cine
that Wiii remove the crude reulIts Of lndsIaation
frmi the bowels, and at the saine time tone and re-
gulate the stomach and the liver. and truly prevent
tuInre obstructione of a like nature, is the only ap-
petizer required. Now ibis le exacly the operation
Of Bristol's Vegetable tagar-coated Pilla. They
will put the digestive organs in a condition te conu-
sanme the quantity of food uecessary to promote
health and lvigor, and as soon as hi is lthe case the
reliah for it will return.
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J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents foi

Canada. Forsale in Montreaby Devins & Bolton
Lamplaugis & Campbsii,Davidiion h Co, K Camp.
bl l&o, J. GardnerJ A. Harte, Pictul0aSn
J GouldenR. S. Latham and ail Dealars in Madi

. , .

HAVE YOU A BICK CHILD ?
Dosa your little one become paler and more ema-

ciated every day ? Has it a bad breath? Does it
start and grind is teetîs during aleep ? If so the
cause is Wosme, and the child will never b Wal till
they are removed, but be carefal, do ut adminieter
the dangerous vermifoges and worm compounda la
ordinary use, they will produce diseuse worse than
the worms Use that safe and delicious remedy
" Davde's VIsTABLU Woax PAsTILLaS " they contain
no minerai, they are as plisant to the age and
palate as the moet exquisite Confectionary, and tbey
are certain beyond any doubt to remove every kind
Of worm.

Par sale wholesale and retail by Devins & Bolton,
H. R Gray and ail respectable Druggiste.

Ax ExenANas or Dississa.- In relievlng one dis.
case, Meroury begets another. if It suppressesaute
liver disease or syphilitio ul cralion,or virulent erup-
tions, it substitutes therefor soine chronic malady

[AN ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE,

UNDSR TEX

CONTROL AND MANAGEMENT

OF THE

SISTERS OF CHARÍTY.

T.e Sisters, in addition to thir old and well-known

Institution, have, lu procesa of completion, a New

and Magnificent Structure, which will be prepared to

receive patiente on or about Septembr-st.

The Location of the Asylun le singularly beautiful,

and the surroundinga are full of charm and variety.

For farther particulars, application ohculd be

made immediately, addressing,

SISTER MARY DE SALES,

Superior,

St. Maria Bospital,

Detroit.

N.B.-l-t ilsalmost needless to add, itat ne distinc-

tion, as to Creed or Country, la made in the admis-

sion of Patients.

July 2, 1869.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACIK & WHITE SMITH,

BELL-HANGER, SAPE-MA KER,

G E N E R A L ) 0 B BE R8

No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

MONTRE IL.

ALL ORDERs CARREULLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENDD TO.

Montreal, June 25, 1869. 12.

Province of Qaebe,
District of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given that DAME ANNE MER-
CIL, wife of LOUIS RICHARD, Trader. of the City
and District ûf Montreal, heta this day inBtituted
againat the said Louis Richard, lier hueband, an ac-
tion for separation as to property, returaable on the
Fifih day of July next, before the said Court.

Montreal, 3iet May, 1869.
L. 0. TAILLON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Im45.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In the m'tter of NAZAIRE MERCIER, Trader 0f

the City of Montreal,I
An rsolvent,

The Creditors of the Insolvent, are herebynotired
that he heu ruade an assigament of bis estate and
effects under the above ACt, to me, the underaigned
assignee. and (hey are required to frnish me, within
two months from this date with their olaimespecify-
ng the security they hold if ar.y, and -the value of it,
If none, stating the fact, . the whole attesied under
oath with the vouchers ainsupprt of ench claims.

T. S&UVAGEAU,
.Ocial Assignee.

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Montreal, Jure 14th, 1869. .2w4

.1
greatest scourge cf manknd, It LhirIs nations boai more diffionltto cura. Contrat its effects with thoae
long inté Ihe. destructive whirljeol of auarchy t of Bristore reaparil Thi pure veg6tabed
rightsIarelconfounded r'b'o'itieand morality le fèctant coérta»noa u leimet IbiS la not reatôratve,
inspe ded nlew d es s raisesa l à brasen f r.ntaod talk a leouing d yo il n i

wthin pu nty tbrongh t-bs.i and ; thes-ged are bar-' police.IWprs -ikidygut, dtoar
deedthe onng are corrgpted, sud ites aebal a mon lwith the efforts inade by nature te rid herself
nt e bou g re hfieryorprdtal.e asdweof the virus of diaese. Ts ibn fact 'mugi by attri-
fae eited vit bal d, en muet bogpaashew te lay bited the sound and vigoroua conditio7la wichit

ud te repair the founditione of ita prosperity ad leavcs the ytem alter eradialting its ealments.
durability..-For this peace ls required. . From . 0
Babel·. te Bankerhil, mon have been tearing Agenis for ontreal.-.Devins k Boiton, Lamp-
down and building up. Perhape nosoonerpass throughi lougb & Campbel', Davidon. o. K. Campbell &
war. tissu ithey see thitr follies, and make muach o J Gardner, J. A. Karte, H R. Gray, Picanît à
ado ta med them. A tew generations -of peaes. Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, snd all dealers In
bowever dull the perceDtion uand appreciation of medicine.
those calamities and another fearfue plunge l made
into ,the horrid vortex Then, agai, 0comei lthe
wori of renewal. 1l bas always beenthug an dCIRCULA .
sballit besoforever ? We pray not ; we iope better MonArsy, 186v.
of por humanity ; but it shall ever be se until men -
learn to appreciate the fruits and blessings of peace. THE Subecriber,in withdrawing from the late firin
We can this the age of progresansud developinent; of Messrs. A. à D. Shannon, Grocers, ofrtbis city,
very well, but shoutd the nndistieguished lires of ror the purpose of commening tho Proviaion.and
civil strife rage through our land te morrow, or the Produce busineas vould respe.ctfully.inform his late
day after what would become of all those products patrons and the public that he bas opened the Store,
or arts and appliancea of happines, of which we are do. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Ann's
so justly prod? Way, they would ha ewept froin larket, where he will keep on hand and for sale a
the face of the earth. Indeed i most aesuredly i ganerai stock of provisions euitable ta this market,
Syria, Eypt,Greece and Rome do not those names compniaing in part of PLUa, Oa'MAL, COaNxaL,.
support ne in our assertions 1 They bad wealth, they Burrra, C0323-, PoaR, HAme, LABD, EaEmGa, DRIED
had luxnry, they ad arts, they bad science; ito- Fisa, DaD ArPaes, Hp Bas, and every article
dayexceptiug the latter. they have borrid waste cennected with the provision trade, &c , &c.
and ruine. They k:ew not how ta cultivate peace He trusts that from hie long experiencea ibuying
The silks and perfumes of Syrie, and the arta of the above goods -when le the grocery trade, as well
Greece, the strength aud grestness of Rome, the as from bis extensive connections in the country, he
boarded wisdom ai Alexandria, shall ever fil man- will thus be enabled ta effe lInducements ta the
kinl with admiration and yetI l war, horrid war," public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind lu

îïswept tbemi ail away. Therefore, for the stability of Canada.
human greatness, peace la necesseay. Now peace Consiguments respectfully solicited. Prompc re-
is notbing abs raCt, i is a real whole, an aggregate turus will ha made. Cash advances made equa ta
of particulars. The peace of nations reeutS from two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
the peace of fmilies, the pence of families from the permitted toMessrs. Gillespie, Moffatt à CO. and
peae of individuale, the peace of individuals from Meserr. TiffiLuBrothers.
the peace of God ; therefore, there eau hée peses D. SHANNON,
in a goverument in which therea is no God. Let COMMIssIoN MEEcBANT,
then, the great champions of human progress tesch And Wholesale Dealer me Produce and Provisions,
men to b good nd we sall have peace-wis- 443 Commisiaoners Street
dom will follow. But to think that yon will make opposite St. Ann's Market.
mr.e secu-e by licreasing the records of bis material June 14th, 1868. 12m
greatness lesa flagrant error; yon mcerely furrisih
him with such meane, se in an unfortunate moment
isall expedit bis destruction. Teach hIm ow to 1] C H I G A N
use tiose insane, ho taoltivate peace tha h MayM
develep then, suddtiten, thse warka et humaulty ahLtat
be great, inumerable, and what li best of all, lasting,
bisdPae. S T A T E RE T R EAT.Y

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Montreal, lune 28th, 1869'

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assi RUOE

2W48.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter cf Andre Poutbriant af St. Pie de

Deguire, county of Yamaske, District of Rebe.
lien, Trader.

Insolvent.
TRi creditors of the said Icolvent are notieed by
these presenté, that ho bas made an assigument Of
bis estate and effects tome the undersigned assigre,
under said ct, and they are required to furnish Me
within two month frein this date, at the office cf
Meurs. T. & . C. de Lorimier, Advocatea No. 6
Little St. James Street, Montreal, statements of their
claims, spOcifying the 8seenritieS they hive, if any
bnd stating the fact If they h ave noe, ithe whiola
a teated luder cath, with tbe vouchers ia support of

LOUIS GAUrBIER,
Assignes.

Montreal 3Oth June 1869. 3a 48,

PaovrNci or QUrnc, lu ite CIRCUIT COURTfor
DisT. or MoNTraAL the District of Montreal.
The Ninth day of July, One Thensand, Eight Bu.

dred, and Sirty-nine.

No.
SIR SAMUEL MORTON PETO, TFOM&S BRAS.

BEY and EDWARD LADD BETTS, alil bree of
City of London, in that part o the United Kig.
dam of Great Britain sud Ireland, known under
the nomse ef England, Contractore,

Plaintife,
,s.

MICHAEL RYN, traknoa ond t Central ver.
mont Rait-Roafi, heretafore reaidlng in tae Ci&ý
of Montreal, ani now absent from the Country,
but posesoîsmg Real Estate in the esid Distrlos
of Montreal

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED, on the Petition of Messrs Bar.
nard à Pagnnele, of Counsel for the Plainltiff, in ua
much as it appears by the ratura of J. N. R. Lafon.
taine one cf the Bailiffs of the Superior Court for
Lower Canada, acting l the Digtrict of Montreal on
the writ oft ummons inthis cause isaued, written, that
the Defendant bas left bis domicile in the Pr"vinceuf
Quebea, in Canada, and cannot ha found in the
District of Montreal that the aidla Defendant by an
advertisement to be twice inserted in the French sr-
guage, in the newspaper of the 'City of Montrea),
called Le Nouveau Monde and twice in the English
language, in the newspaper of the isaid City, called
Tara Wcrsas be notified to appear before this Cort,
and there to answer the demand of the Plaintiff vith.
la two month after the last insertion of sncb adver-
tisement. and upon the neglect of the said Defendent
ta appear and ta ans wer ta surc demand withi ithe
period aforesaid, the said Plaintifle will be permitted
ta procceed to trial, and judgment as in a cause by
default.

HUBERT, PA PINEA, & HONEY.

2wd9.

CANADAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON,

1869. %6A
GRAND EXCURSIONS

To the Far-famed River Saguenay and Seas Bathing
at Murray Bay, Cacouna and Tadosac.

The Splendid Steamer UNION, Capt Fairgriev,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, will leave Napoleon
Whai, Quebe, during the Besson, a Sean o'clOc1i
A M., for the River Saguenay to Ha Hat BOay,
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadocssm
as under:-

" Union " on Tuesdays and Thursdays, commecflcg
June 22ed. About the 1st July the "Magoet" Wll
leave Quebec on Wednesdays and Saturdaso at the
seme hour,

By taking these Steamers at Quebea, the Tourist
and Invalid will erajoy the refreshing and i1g1a t-
ing breeze and picturerque scenery of the Lower it,
Lawrence, and avoid Ite aunoyauce of transhipmnt,
as the Steamers run direct to Murray Bay, River de
Loup, Tadoasac, and Ha I 1 Bay.

Passengers leavin g Montreal by the StesmersothTe
Richelieu Company, on the evanings of M1onday,
Tuesday, Tbnuday and Friday, connect withths
'Union1" and IlMagnets" at Quebec,

No erpense or inconvenience lu excbangiug boals
at Quebe, as in every instance the Stelimers are
brought alongside of each other.

These fine Steamers are cf great strengt, and
equipped with every appliance for safety; they are
mont comfortably furnished, and ln every reipeet u-
surpassed.

Tickets, with any informtion, may ba obtained cf
W. PALMER, ait the Sotela, and atthe compsafi
Office, 73 Great St. James Street

A-LEX. MILLOY,
~Agent.

AWAnrIÂ NAVIGA TION Co.,
Office, 73 Great St. James Street,

Montreal, June 25.

INSOLVENT ACT Oi" 1864.
la the matter of THEODULE CYPIHOT a

ACHILLE CYPIHOT, botài Hatteris-and Pur.
rierv, of the City: of Montreal, carrying on ba.
neus under tbe atyle of Oypihot Brou., and ai
having ban lu partnerahip with Alfred H. G.
Cypibot, a rd marver the aid abov na odThoodule Cypihot individully, md c a ugn
carried on business with Jacob Desateit, gaat
and Furrier, of the same place, auder tho atyle
ann firm of Cypihot ; Desantels,

Inllolvent
TE£ Creditora of the Insolvents are hereby notîd
that they have made an assignment of thoir eBtate an
effeots under the above Act, to me, the undersig 0assigne@, and they are required to furnies, 0.
two menthe fron thi dame, with tbei claims spe.if
ing the secouriy they hold.if any, aud the value of itif ione, stating the fleo, the whole attested under
oath with the vouchers in support of snh caims

T. EAUAGEAU
Officiai Assigne

St Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Mlontreal, June 16th, 1869.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter cf PIERRE LORTIE, Trader, of Muu,

treal, uuv

THE Creditors of the Inobvent are hereby notiuld
that he has made an assignment of his est abe andeffects under the above Act, to me, the undersigned
assignee, and itey are required to furnia me within
two mnths from this date, with their claims spei¡
fying the security thei hold, if any, and the value of
it, if noue, stating the fact, the whole to be attested
under oath with the vouchers In support of such
claims.


